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FOSATU SLAMS LABOUR PART'Y

Sell Out By Opportunist Leaders

WORKERS
FACE
GUNS

ARMED whitt SC'cun1Y guards con
fronted CWIU members at Triomfs
Richard' Bay plan. wh<n.h<yall<m~
ted to discuss with the factory
manager his 'first and fin.ar wage
offcr of a 5 percent wage increase.

Workers were walking IOward;)
the administration block during their
lunch break when the)' were mel b>' a
line of armcd sccurity men lhreaten
ing 10 shool.

'When workers wanl tOlalk. manap:
ment wanl [0 shoot: one worker
said.

Call.
For
United
Stand

-------------------------------------------- FOSATU h.sslronglycondemneQ
the LahOur P:Hty'S decision to
pllrticipllie in the Governmenl'~

farcical constitutional reform.
In u sta.tetnent released shanty

after the labour Part}' dcclded 10
participale in the so called coo
slilUtional reform!!. put forward by
the Government OIl the POrt)":;;
Esho,,"'C Congress. FOSATU said
the LaDour Party had now paraded
Iheir political opponuni m for all
to sec.

'The labour P~rt}' had show"
Its true colours to w()rk(r~ la.s' )'car
when it sided with employers ~nd
aHacked wor!l.ers and their unions
while the) werc stnking foralinns
wage in the Eastern C:J.pe: tht:
):IUCcmcnt said.

h added that Ihis latest dC'cl~ion

finally confirm" the I abour P~rty"s

nl E FQS T E.,\ccuti\'( hil~ political irreh~\'lI:n('e for workers.
called for a united ~tand by \Il'orkers The decision can on Iv be ftCCn as
against Ihe Government's growing a desperate 31lt"mpt h): an unrep·
propaganda campaign for iu, so rescnt:ltiH It':ldtr!lhip In pru],)ng
called plan (or reform, Ihelr own personal careers

AI :1 merting on January 29,al To do this the Labour Parl)' ha~
Wilg~spruil. representati\c\ of all been prcpared 10 aerificc unn. in
fi\'e of FOSATU's regions reponed ...:.. the struggle and have finally bO,,"Yd
.strong membership hnslilily in the down to racist polihcal di\·isions
rectnt decision b)' lhe I.anour Party by ahandoning80 percent ofSoulh
to participate h\ lhe tOQthle~ three- Africa'!iO popuhuiQn, the statement
chamber parliament. said.

The Executive endohcd IhL' fOSA r s:lld Ihe: Labour Pan)'
FOSATU ~tatement condemning FOSATli EXKulin at WUcespruit: Back lell - J. Mthlnyant (N Natal)j J. Oampfet (W Province); J. NluJi had embraced Ihelabel Of~OCllllcd

the I.abour ran)' ~nd discus)cd (Traruvaal); A. lulu (Vict Preside-nt); J. f~ter (Gtntral SKfftary); C. D"mlnl (Prttldtnt); A. Erwin (Education coloured and wert prepared to sit
plan$, fot mohili~ing memhe:r~ Stcre'ary); F. Sauls tE Province): J. Gommomo (E Prol'lnce); Middle left: T. McKenna(W Provlnct); A. Wilson(W around the negotiating table in (he
again)1 Ihe 'false .. ntl meaninglcli.'i' Province); T. Dladl. ( "'atal); N. Buthdeli (N: Natll); R. Mofokena(TrIMl'Ill);J. MIl.Upi (E Pro\llnu); N. Gantana nope th;tl a few coloured crumbs
constitu(ional changes pr()po)et! b)' (Trtl5-urer); Front: E. Mabuo (Na1al); J, Mawbey (Natal). .....ill pCI:'S their way.
Ihe: Go\:~rnmcnt. 'By doing (hi~ the)' ha\"e slde:d

These plan.. havc bl.:cn submit led with the ~ er~ forces of apartheid
tD affiliated unions which will Ihal continue to oppn:S!iO Olnd ex·
submit reporh tI) the (enu:)' ph"1 workers: the Sialement said.
Commiltce FOSATlr lOp L b P' FOSATlI and its members.
decision making body ~o Ihal t which have hc:cn 31the forefront of
(un her ~u:p~ can be laken. a our ar y S Ihe non-rat:i ..1 strugglc in this

FOSA fl' will .1'0 'cck co· country. ,0,.lIy reje<:' .hi, ,hon·
op<:rltlion hom other rrogres.. iH' sighted opportuna~m.

ul1ion~ in the furlhcomlOg unil)' FOSA TU has shown that unly
metting in order co form a uOlted 'D G' Ihrough eomplctC' unil)' Will up·
front on this issu.:. angerous arne pressed workch ;)chi~\'~ ;) fair

It was fclt by mcm""", of the ,hare of th. miS<!ircc.cd wc.lth or
Executive Ihal a major probl~m South Africa.
had been the lack of unity 3mongst Clearly the coloured I.abour
eommunit)' and political organisa· Part)' cannol j!:ivc worker!'> assis·
tions. lance In their ~lrugglC' for C'Cu-
Guidelints "'ue i~~ucd In aU Ihe:' nomlcand poliliC'.alju!'>ticcin Soulh
regions urging Ihem 10 ~\JppUrl Africa \Ilherca5 FOS T remains
united and progressl\C' eampalgn~ committed to this sITuu1eand Will

agaimt the:GQ\'ernmenfiallcmpts Sin~ it slarted the: Labour Party menl Committees. Capc Town Parliament dressed in nevI:( abandon it.
to win support Cor \t\ ractally has played a dangcrous game of Desperately they looked for ways to new clothes.
di\'isi\'e pOlicies. racial politics. Against the wishes of appear politically po~rful even • The whiles, "coloureds" .md

However. II \o\B\ agreed Ihal the majorit)' of ~ople: il decided to though the}' were collapsing on the Indians will only sit together in the
FOSATU would nOI gel in\'oh'cd enter the Coloured Representative ground. so-called Presents Council. This has
in peny dh.ision. Council (CRe). It managed to 35 elected members and 2S govern-

It \o\'a~ Icar Iron1 tht:' mood of confuse many by saying thai it was rhey next joined In"atha and the ment appoint~ members. O(the35
the metting Ihallhe Labour Part~ '.~ onl)' going in so as to destroy the Indian Reform Pany in a SO<AlIcd elected members20are white, IOso-
sell-ollt ha" rOlhed fOS,\ TU'~ eRe. However, once it was in the South African Black Alliance:. No caUed coloured and 5 Indian.
Bnger. Labour Pany stayed there and one was ever dear what Ihis • The President will cen3inl}' be

FOSA ru's sencntl !>eercUIr)'. accepted the governmenl label of ,'lIiance did and clearly the Labour white and nodoub13 memberofthe
Joe Foster said 'Mlln}' of us h3\'C' Coloured. Party could find no political present alional Party. The
seen Ihis coming faT a long time. direction. PrtSident will have powers thai will
Lasr vear l...1bour Party It4tder. Only when it beeameele~u that e,,"en So finally 5Ceking an easy road they M envied by many of the world's
Re\' Allan HendricklK' ShO","'C{1 Ihe the gO\'c:rnment wanled 10 ch~nge have now betrayed their pannc:n in dicuators.
p::lrl),'!iO Irue: colours when he the: eRe did Ihey lamely wilhdraw. the Alliance and more than 80% of So Labour Pany hopes to negOliale
attacked motor workers in thf However, having lasted false power South Africa's population and for a non-racial South Africa arc
Eastern Cape for ~triking for a the)' made their next mo\'e against sided with the Nationalist little more than a joke. However,
living "'age, ~ow tht:'Y are ab;tndon- thc wishes of the majority, They Go\·crnment. there is no doubt they will be able to
ing the principles of unit)' which ....e participatc.d in the Coloured Lneal What is the great system that they negotia.le a big fat salary for sining
in FOSA ru ..... ill nc\t( ab<lndon. Management Committees which say offers hope for all in South in lhe PreSidenl! Council.
We arc fighting fOI economic and were the government's pOOl' Africa? As a worker was heard tosay"They
pOlilical jU~li<.:e: for all irres- substitute for removing so-callcd • II is a so-called parliament with lalk about 8 Parliament wilh 3
pective of race. We can hu\'e coloured people from the municipal thrcc separate racial chambers or chambers - thcy must mean the
nothing 10 do wilh rdciaU)' di\lidecJ councils, ThIS)' even held talk~ with sections, So it is nothing other chan kind that my grandmother keep~
puppet parhaments: government about these Manage- the old apanheid eRe. SAle and undcr her bed."



In Court Victory
JOINT
SHOP
STEWARD

COURSES

AN important mo\'c has been made
in the T rans\'aal by the R~8ional

Education Commiuee.
The Trans"'3al saw a large in

crease in memt>crship in 1982 with
recognition being gained in many
factories.

Shop stewards were asking ror
trainingeoufSCs 10 be run as they rch
they needed to Ic:am tQoperak inckpen
dentl)' and effectively i n the factories.
There .re presently 60 FOSATU
shop sleward groups awaiting train
ing in the Transvaal.

As a result of this demand. Ihe
Regional Education Committee is
preparing to hold join1 shop
stewards training courses. Shop
.stewards rrom all FOSATU unions
will attend theeourscs and organisers
rrom all the unions will take pan in.
the tC"clehing..

The tWO courses will be run in the
last two weeks of each monlh for a
period or three days each. The initial
courses will cover issues such as
grievance handling. preparing for a
meeting with management. union
structUTC.'i and union democ::rat..")'.

A large number or organisers and
shop stewards will take part so the
committee hopes todeve1opeffcetive
courses and course m3l.erial which
can be oruse loall FOSATU unions,

FOSATU WOHKI£H NI£WS - ....Ie Z

workers must learn to consider
brothers and sisters in olher
factories. After all the \'ictor)'
achieved by the: Stobar workers will
benefit all FOSATU members, he
said.

Manageme:nt will have to think
twice before arbitrarily firing workers
without ~iYing them a chance to
argue theIr case. he added.

in R38 000

dreamed up the Idea of 3 go-lilow in
order 10 ,enable lhem to retrench
workers without consulting with Ihe
n:pl'"C;$Cntati\'e union.

A MAWU organiser said the
victory was 3 result or·the solidarity
oflhe Stobar workers. For about six
months th~y held meetings twice a
week. he said.

A MAWU sDokesman said

if
Stob., shop stewards cl!lebra~e their victor}' with ore.niscrs at FUSATU's Kempton Park office.

The shop slewardli told the re
trenched workers 10 return 10 work
and th~y WQuld take up Iheircase for
Ihem.

However, before fhe issue: could
bediscussed. management dismissed
the en1-ire \\'orlc.force (or partici
pating in a "go-slow'.

The workers told the coun thac
the)' thought management had

./

orkers

FIFTY.QNE workers at Stobar at
Olifantsfonttin through their soli·
clarity have won a major victory in
the Industrial Court which will
prevent employers Jrom unjuslly
firing workers.

The Slobar workers were all dis
missed last year after management
elaimod they had been participating
in a 'g<rsJow'. The workers denied
this so their union. the Metal and
Allied Workers Union, decided to
take the company to the Industrial
CQ:urt for unfairly dismissing their
members.

The Industrial Coun recentl)'
ordered the company to take back
the workers and. on lOp of this.
ordered them to pay them R38000 in
back pay for the lime .hey had been
out of work.

The Industrial Court, which was
formed specially to listen to disputes
in the rtekl of labour. has up 10 now
tended to favour management in its
decisions. Perhaps it is now be-
ginning 10 appreciate the oppressed
position of workers in this country.

The trouble at Stebar began in
August last year when manag~m~nl

dc:c:idcd that th~ answer fO Ihe drop
in order:.s they were experiencing was
to layoff some workers.

The shop stewards inilialt)'
managed to persuade management
to introduce shan time before re
trenchment but at a later stage the
company wenf ahead and retrenched
six workers without any consulta·
tion with Ihe shop stewards,

Worldwide
Support For
Shoe Workers

NEWS
IN

BRIEF

ANGLO American subsidiary,
Mondi. has been forced to back
down on its dcciliion to nOt nego
ti~te wilh the Paper Wood and
Allied Workers Union al ractory
level.

Late last year Mondi manage
ment ae the company's Fdixton
Mill informed PWAWU that
union officials could no longer be
present at meetings between managt
menl and shop stewardli,

However. when workers barred
their shop stewards from meeting
with management on these le..-ms,
Mondi backed down and negotia
tions have begun towards union
recognilion.

IJENKEL

minimum,
This makes Kello8~ the only rood

company to pay workers the R2
minimum. Brother Chris Dlamini.
vice chairman of the shop stewards
commiuee and FOSATU pres,ident
said.

MONDI

HENKEL worke~ long, and bitter
struggle (or union recognition and
wage negoliations rcached an im
portant landmark in January when
the Chemical Workers Indusrrial
Union negotiatoo a 22 percent wage
increase: and an improved annual
bonus.

During the negotiations the can
teen was boycotted on .several
occns,ions. As one worker put it
'How can Wi' eat the company rood
when our children arc going to stay
hungry:

CWIU Branch Secretary. Rod
Cromplon said 'Henkel wages arc
still tagging behind other majordeter
gent producers bUl \I..e believe Ihis
agreement is a stan:

THE National Automobile and
Allied Workers Union has won a
new R2 an hour minimum wagt: rate
at Leyland·s Cape Town plant,

Senior shop steward and
FOSATU treasurer. Nathaniel
Gantana said 'We are by no means
satisfied with the wages but the
situation of the econom)' is ma.k.ing
things difficult.'

For the first time the wage agree
ment was separatccl rram the recog
nition agreement. The reason for
this, Brother Gant3na said. was so
that ir there was 3 dispu1e O\'er wages
this would not jeopardise the union's
recognition by the company.

SINCE lhe S",~et Food and Allied
Workers Union was recognised at
Kellow in Springs in 1979 the union
has won massive wage increases ror
its members - in 19KO the lowest
grade was 001)' R38 a week whereas
according to the latest wage agree·
ment the same workers will be: paid
R90 a week,

And more important in terms'of
the new wage agreement workers
have reached the R2 an hour

PAPER Wood and Allied Worker>
Union has signed iL'\ first recognition
agreement with a Factory in
Southern Natal.

The agreement with Uniply at
Cato Ridge rouowsa slrike last June
when the entire workforce downed
tools in support of a dismissed
colleague. The newly elected shop
Slewards committee negotiated his
reinstatement and the union began
negoliations lowards an agreement.

PWAWU has two ..tablished
branches in the Transvaal and
Nonhem Natal and is working to
wards estabHshing branches in lhe
Eastern Cape and in Southern Natal.

KELLOGGS

UNJPLY

John Copelyn

unions ftom all over the world aod
many have wrillen 10 Mr TJ Rata
head o( the: nata company - ~lIing

on him 10 'eradicate' the mistfC'at
ment of the K\l,"aZulu workers.

RAISE
The Canadian labour Congress

raised the Loskop i~sue with the
Canadian Government and the Inler
national Secretary of the Congress
strongly criticised the-company in an
imcr"icw on tile Canadian Radio.

PRESERVE

Since establishing links with the
ITGlWF, .he NUTW h., been
reporting to the internalional its
baules with multinationals, Two
years ago ITGlWI'"", general see
retary. Charles Ford, came to South
Africa to give evidence in support or
the NUTW'scas< aglli05' SA Fabric<
and more recently he has been
drumming up suppon for the union
in its dispute with the KwaZuluShoe
Company.

National VOIon 01 Textile WOrkers
and in fact rerused to have anything
to do with the union.

In the race of this, .situation,
NUTW raised the plight of the Los
kop workers both with the Inter·
national Te"tilc Garment and
Leather Workers Federation and
with theCanadlan Labour Congress,

h is not surprising. therefore, thai
Brother Copelyn should be
appointed 10 the Executive which
had previously been the preserve of
TUCSA unions.

PLEDGE
Since then the N UTW has re·

ceived pledges of support from

New Links With
International

Labour

UNK

Brother Copelyn's appointmenl
marks a funher step in the establish
m<nt of links. between FOSATlJ
affiliates and the inter-nationa)
labour movement.

He joins Fred Sauls, the general
secretary of the National Auto
mobile and Allied Workers Union,
who is on the Ex_tive of the
International Metalworkers'
Federation and FOSATU',
president, Chris Dlamini who sits on
the Africa Executive of the Inter
n.tional Union of Food and Allied
Workers" Associations,

JOHN Copelyn, the acting general
secrelary of the National Union of
Textile Worken, has been appointed
10 the Executive Committee of the
International Textile Gannent and
Leather Worker's Federation.

ThelTGLWF represents 5 million
workers workiwide in the textile.
garment. footwear and allied in
duslries. Over 146 unions (rom 68
countries are affiliated to the:
international.

THE plight of workenl at the Kwa
Zulu Shoe Company a' Loskop in
Natal has roused the anger of unions
worldwide.

The loskop ractory is part of the
giant shoe mullinalional, Bala. based
in Canada which employs more than
8S 000 workers in 100 factories all
over the world.

Workers at the Kwazulu Shoe
Company raised manyscriousgncvan
... Iast yearbUl the company ..fused
to discuss any of Ihese with the
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pute with Scrccne:x round the:m
sel\'es confronled nOl only by a
slUbborn management but also by
the migh' oflhe Eas< Rand Adminis
Iration Board.

Following discu:jsions last )'ear
with workers OIL t~is (actory near
Elandsfontein in the Traniv3al
management agreed to rencw all~

migranl labour conlraets, How
ever, just hefire Closing time Ihey
COlncelled 11 call in cards,

Screcncx refused to discuss the
issue wilh workers or the union
and when workers reported to
work on January 3, management
called in the police, Six workers
were war rested and one was later
charged with trespassing.

EVICTION

MAWU intend~ to ask all
Scrc:cnex euslomers whethcr Ihey
are prep~red to buy from a com
pany which treats iii workers in
lhis way by e:xploiting the detested
migrant labour laws. The major
cu~camers include the mines: in
Zimbabwe and Zambia. as well as
Dc Beers, Anglo American Cor~

poration and Gercor in South
Africa.

The e:ompany has now hired 73
migrant workers. in spite: of a de
elared polie)' b)' ERAB thai 'hey
would not register any migrant
workers. and the MA WU members
have been threatened with eviction
from their hostel '.

It appears lhat Government
bodies are prepared 10 usc the:
counuy's migranl labour laws
against workers exercising Iheir
righl to wilhhold their labour.
Worker; face nOl only dismissal
but also loss of their accom
modal ion.

Howe,·cr. Screenex worker;
said the faclory cannol produce
anything without ilS old workforce.
Most of them ha"c vcr)' long ser
\'icc and arc the ani)' Ones: who can
sct and operate the machines.

Workers have slammed thccom
pan)"s owncrs. Me~r:~Freissle and
Rasenbuseh for coming lO South
Africa from Germany 10 exploil
local workers.

EXPLOIT

MIGRANT LAWS
USED AGAI NST
WORKERS

Back From
Germany

A FOSATU de'eglUon recently returned from I two wed< ,Isit 10 Gerl11lny
where they visited m'Jor Germa.n multJnatfonah and GermAn trade unions.
L.. Ket1ledu, NAAWU reglow "ertllry. Charle, Mkhlbell MAWU
repr..entl'l.e, Abbey Cwe•• CWIU pr..ldenl Ind Du,ty Ng...n. CWllJ
chairman pictured here at Jan Smu\5airport on their return relate50meofthe
runnier IlSpects of their visit. The tour was sponsored by tbe FES who 'Work
with tbe German tilde union movement.

TH ERE is incrcasinge",jdence that
the countr)'"s migrant labour laws
are being used again:;t workers in
an attempt to curb union strenglh.

Membcrsofthe Me:t3land Allied
Workers Union im'olved in a dis-

PENSIONS - if a worker ii on a
pension $Cheme then the least he
rnwt get is his contribulion and lhe
compan)'"s plus: interc."t.

SEVERA CE Pal' -retrenchment
is not lh~ fault of workers and it.
therefore must be milde expensi,,'e
for the company so thai it ii not
abltied, In order to achieve this
FOSATU R3i incroduccd .severance
pay - Ihe usual demand is chal
workers get a pa)'ment on lOp or
notice pa)'. This payment ii linked
to the years of service a worker has.

BIG groups like Barlow Rand and
Anglo American mUsl cry and find
jobs for retrtnched workers in
other companies in (he group_

THE 1\4)Jne.s and addrt'S.'ies of
retrcnched workers musl be kr:=pl
and the)' must be 1he first 10 be re~

employed if the compan)' fakes on
workers again.

ment

THE major principle unions fight
for is caUed LIFO - which stands
for Last In First Out. This eniured
that people: with the longest service
arc retrenched last.

THEN ourde:mands are:

ONCE the decision is taken that
chere: wiU be retrenchment., then
steps must still be taken to k.e'tp the:
number of workers affected to:ll
minimum. Our demands are:
• No overtime worked.
• Transfers to other departmenls if
p0S5iblc, ,
• Early voluntary retirement.
• Layoff - worke~ arc not
dismissed but instead take an
..,ended holiday, This is
panicularily imponanl for conu'aet
worker.s.
• Shon time t.o be negotiated.
• No emplo)'mcnt or C3iU31
workers.

there have been attempts to claim
Neil forthisor that political purpose.
In panicular we dlslance ourselYe$
from Ihe award by Ihe AFL·CIO '0
Neil posthumously. This a\V8rd was
made withoul consulUltion with the
trade union ma"oemenl asa whole: Or
our union. In citation it qUOles a
statement made by Neil to the
sec,urity p.olice while in detention as
represenuting Neil's views, We
consider it to be a gross insult to his:
memory la quote fram a Slatement
made to the security palice.

Neil's views are best expressed by
the way he lived and worked. His
intcgrity and dedi~tionare still an
inspiration to us. The methods of
thorough organisation which he
practiced, live On.

FOSATU joins with Our brother
in Food and Canning in mourning
Neil's dealh. Artcr thc release of the
horrific inquest 'A:rdici. FOSATU's
general secretary. Joe Foster n:
(eased the following statement.

FOSATU i, shocked by the in
quest verdict which comes in the
wake of massh'e evidence of abuse
of deueinces.

The verdict will give no solace to
lhose unfortunate enough to be
taken into police: custody.

We fear that until thc present
system of detenlion without lrial is
abolished. no enquiry or inquest
after the fact will satisfy us that
detention without trial and the
conditions arising oUl of delcntion
without lrial are JUSt.

tin

ourn

e

nlons

etrenc

-e

I

tOTICE - manaSCmenl must
inform the: union when they wanl
10 n:trt:nch workers. The more
workers th~y wanl to retrench the
longer the notice period must be. In
Britain. for example. companic:.5
must give 90 days if 100 or ma~
workers arc affected.

INFORMATION - ma""b'Cmenl
must give r6.sons why they want to
rc:trench - 15 It because Ol baa
business, new machines. inertascd
imports de. We must know what
steps management have taken to
soh'e Ihis problem. We mUSI know
how many peoplc are affected and
In whal depanmenlS, We need to
know lhe: jobs done by those
worken;. their Ie:ngth af service and
their aees.

NEGOTIATION -Ihe pU'l'0SC of
the notice and informal ion is to
allow the union to e;~pr~s: its views
Workers Ihemselves may have ideas
as to how to solve the problems.

Rflre.n~hment Is caused b)' tbe free lU.ket s)'Stem that places profit berore people. But wltb ora.abJutlon we can (jgbt
retnnchment. In FOSATU our volant are filhtinl for the rilhts set out bere:

TH E following Slatcmenl was re
leased by the Food and canning
Workers Union to commemorate
the death of Neil Assett one )'ear
a~o,

We gne\'t: along with family,
friends and colleagues at the death
of our comr3de. Our anger has not
lessened in the year that has· passed.

The events of the past year have
confirmed what we know to be truc.
First. that the detention of Neil and
other lrade unionists was an attack
on our union and other progressive
trade unions. Once again \\Ie sec that
'State Security" has been used as a
smokescreen for the secumy police
10 act againsttradc unions.

Second. we havc the evidence of
the inquest of those who have been
through detention and who saw
Neil. Thcir e....idence confirms for us
that Neil had no ~ason 10 kill
himself. but that the conditions of
detenlion and Ihe treatment of
deUlin~c:s is such that it is inevitable
that there will be casualties and
deaths,

As rar as we arc eon«mcd there
are nO 'suicides' in detention. onI)'
victims. The finding of the inquest
coun that no-one was to blame (or
his death utterl)' offends oursensc of
truth and justice. We thank the
detainees for theircourage in coming
rorward to gi,,'e theirevidence. which
will be believed bylhe overwhelming
majority of South Africans.

It is also a matter for tegrel thai

EDITORIAL

RETRENCHMENT

RETRENCHMENT 'how. up
the so-<,aUed rrte market system
for whit it really is - a system that
can nenr really benefit workers.
How can worhrs accept. system
which (ofces people out of work
when there is so much hun2er and
pover1,..

There is so much work 10 be
done in growinc food, building
houses. schools hospitals Ind
roads. There .re MI'many willing
and able hands 1o do this work but
it lin undone and we sacrifice the
needs .nd,livc.~o(worktrsso tha••
few can eonlinue to make profits.

Wt nud to product more and
nolless. tven if this does cause the
Ollie or company's profits to rail.

Workers cannot continue to
accept this madness and
rOSATU', t..k i> 10 build I power
rullrade union movement thai can
chanee thing! to the benefit or
workers. Many ~ople are gh'Jne
workers advice and they do this
't'fith eood intenHun. People: lalk or
oflanisinc the communUlu or the
unemploy·ed. But this is the wrone:
place to starl.

Retrenchmenl is c.austd b)' Ihis
economic syslem and 10 neht it we
need power. At this Stal:t of our
struggle ...·orkers are developing
rul power in organi.sed r... clorie-lJi
and in orl:anlscd Industries. This
",ill protect ourmembers and organisa
tion in Ihis bad time.

Such. strulgle Is not easy and It
does not seem to change the world
tomorr(J~'. But ir we continue 10
crow as FOSATlJ hIlS OVtr the
plst three years Ihen we will change
Our world.

LABOUR
PARTY

THE worker slru&&le is not for
thou who hue a fainl hearl. The
deci.~ion of the Labour Party to
accept Ihe Government's propos.al!
shows thJs dearl)'. The Labour
Parly hIS fallen fnto the hap Ihat
their kind of lfadershlp liIIlways rau
Inlo. They wanl to convfnc~

workm thtr~are cssy "''')OS to'polit"er'
and are quick to accept handouts
from a powerfUl Government.
The}' say fhry will negotiate for
everyone - including Ihe 80 per
ernt of the oppressed ~ople who
arc not covered b)' these proposah.
But as every worker knol"s rrom
his tnllde union nperiencesuC'ce5s+
(uJ ne&otiation requires strength
and the I.abour Party hIS none. So
the ltadtrship are onl)' leCfptine
benefits for themselve:s and are
pr~pau:d to sacrifice 'fltorkers'
interesls to do this.

HOlot·e"·er. there will allot'a)'!i be
zrut pr~sure and proplzanda for
""od:ers to (ollow behind thew oppor-
tunists.ln 1983 .·OSATU will have
to cin pulitical direction to
~'orkers whh:h will make them
determined to organiSt lind fiKht
the strulcle for economic liIInd
politiClillI justlee ror all in South
Africa.

THE y..r 1983 wlll'tslth«'rtng.h
of the trade union movement. Our
organisation will be aUacked by
retrenchment and opportunist
poUlka' leadership will try and

-carry workers with them Into the
I.lse promise of new constitutional
structures. Only strong ol&_nisa·
lion and a tltar poUlin) pusition
will tlke FOSATU Ihrough .hls
difficult )'ur.
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THE FOSATU Work.,. Ne",s Is.", icicles off ",ills 1M Jlnl oj 0 !Uks of
1n1.",I..1IS ",IrJr FOSATU's """leu kod.,.s. Tis. fnkrvkws ..... Int.nd.d 10
slsow 0 bit aboul lis. bo.c1lVound oj lis. m.n ond women drclod by 1M
FOStlTU mnn~nlslpond wluJl Is '''Metod ojIhmlo. offlco~o",n, WItIk
in 1M Tnmsvool TOUnJly, FWN lotk.d 10 FOSATU's YICE PRESIDENT
ANDREW ZULU.

I wa.s born i.n Zululand at Nqulu,
about forty mi1e~ from Vf)'heid in
Natal. My parenLS worked on a
'mall holding doing ploughing that
$orl of thin$t.

Q. At whal age did you start
school?

Jthink at ab('lut the age of eleven or
$omewhere round tbere. It was a
miS$ion school.

O. When did yOU leave?

1left jn 1960after my father said he
couldn't afford to let me ClJrry on.
So I came up to Johannesburg
through a football club. I wu ~Orl

of pro at fomball by then, although
there waS' no such thing as pro·
fessional soccer, I was recam":
mended to a club based in Johannt3·
burl( called the NQ Brothers.

Q. How long did you play 'occer
for'?

From J961 till 1973, somewhere
round there. I then regi:uered in
Germiston and started working at
Dorman long. Later I moved to
Stonestreet - this is my fourteenth
year there. I started a~ a packer but
then was nromoted to storeman.

Q, When did you become aware of
the need for a trade union?

While learning history at school I
began to realise how un,;satisfaetoC}'
thing~ were in thi~ c~untr)' and
began to look for ways to fight

back, 1 heard of the Melal and
Allied Workers Union in 1977.
One of my co-workers pulle;d me;
a:iide and (old me there \,'as Itn
organisation which could give u,
some protection in the factory, We
both went 10 the union oUiees and
one of the organlsers explained to
us what the union was all about
and the kind of risks \\Oe would be
laking by joining thc union. Both
of us :;tarted organising in the
factory by picking on thosc we
could trust until we had organised
the majority of lhe workeu.,
Q. Was orgaOlsmg \'ery difficult·!

Ver)' difficult as at that time there
were no union~ and people were
very .suspicious. Some thought the
union would protect them withoul
them ha\'ine: to do any work
towards the union.

Q. How long did il take ),OU to
organise the factor)"!

h look us about two to theee
month~. We organised about 60
out of the HO workers at the factof)'
- leaving Otll the spies. Even some
of the impimpis joined us because
the)' expected miraclcs, As lime
went on they dropped out.

Q. Were. lhere any slrikes?

Y,s, wc had some strike~ bUl not
major slrike.s as such, Our first
strike followed the firing of one of
our members who was very act iv,
in the union - he used 10 organise

during, working hours. At that time
there was a liaison committee but
we ignored I hcm after we had
joined the union as they did not
really repre.:it'nt Ihe worker:i. I was
on of the shop stewards who went
straight to management to ask why
•he)' had fired Ihis man. They
threatened to fire us. We said we
did nOt care about that we just
wanted to know why this man had
been fired. We ~u3pected they had
fired him becausc of his union
activities, Th, following day we all
gathered in the changing rooms.
The director came in and deman·
ded to know what w.u going on. I
explaincd to him that we were
di~:salisfied with the wa)' our
brolher hQd been handled - ht:
:lhould have been gi\'en a chance,
or at least warned. This was the
first timc management had heard
of the union but they agreed not to
victimi:ie union members and :i3id
they would consl!lt with the ~hop

stewards.

Q, Do )'OU think management wcrc
~erious3bout talking to union shop
s{eward~'?

Th,y wer, suspicious, but they
were mort afraid than we wcr,.
The)' were nOl ::>uTe how to handle
liS, as we were lhe only factory in
the area thai had joined the union.
MAWU was very small at that
time they had onl)' organised about
fivc factotie:;.

Q. Did )'01,1 hclp organise othcr
factorie~?

Yes~ we helped pas~ on the :ipirit of
unionism.

Q. Were )'OU involved in the talks
which led for th, formation of
FOSATU'!

Yes, very much involved

Q. Were you conscious ora policy
of non-racialism at that time?

As far as I am concerned 1 don't
believe in racialism, I don"t believe
you have to black, red or yclow to
BS:iist ita the worker struggle in
South Africa. Iryou are dotng the
right thing for workers it does not
maHer what colour you are.
Although, I must admit when I
fir~[ entered unions I was sus
picious of white involvement bUI
an my experience since then haEi
shown me that in the real work.er
.iitTuggle thert: is no place for racism,

Although, I know lhat 'he prob,
lems in South Africa are largely
economic and social, the solution
i~ political. You've got 10 know
which line you are taking beuus, I
do 110t believe that the worker
struggle i,s not a political struggle.
Worhr participation in FOSATU
is the only thing which can guid,
the organi~alion in the right
dircction.

Q. Looking back did you think
unions would grow to this sil.c?

1 n,ver belic\'cd we would reach
chis stage so quickly. I never

dreamt workers would show ~o

much intereSI in union activities
because when I started people
believed we would be arrested a$
we were involved in what they
called communism. Anything you
did agains:t management was
viewed as communi~m.

Q..Have you travell,d a JOI since
becoming vice-president?

We tra\·,l a lotio organis, workcrs
and to attend meetings of MAWU
and FOSATU. I have al,o been
sent by FOSATU o\'er~a~. Thi~

~as the first time I had been out·
side the borders of South Africa. I
wa~ ama7.cd to hear people over
seas talking about Our country. If
we, can do as much as pos~ible

ourselves in the struggle, we can
expect s~rong support from
workers outside: South Africa.

Q. How do you see your position
as FOSATU·s vice-pre~ident?

J have a dut}' (0 organise workers
in the struggle and to develop
worker lead,rship. rm not here ror
the position. Worhrs have to learn
to fight (or themselves and it's not
somcthing that can be achieved
next year. They have got to learn 10
thin.k of thc future -: their children
must benefit from lhe :muWe.

There i, no doubt that FOSATU
will continue to g.row a~ unlike
~ome other unions who shaUl :1 Lot,
FOSATU meets its words with
actions.

COUNCIL'S
WAGES
BETTERED ,

•
0100 er I

WITHIN six wc;,ksofgaining recog
nition at Leyland SA"s warehouse
and repair shop in Elandsfontein,
NAAWU negotiated a new wage
deal for its m.embers at the: plant.

Wages for the lowest paid workers
\\~nl from RI,71 perhourto RJ,9S
per hour - an increase of 14 per
cent.

Issued by lhe Federation of South
African Trade Union., 2 Good
Hope Street, Bellevue South.
Printed by Jarvis Printing. 54
Melbourne Road, Dalbridge.

While (his is still Car from the ncw
minimum of lU''sO demanded by
NAAWU. it-i.represcnls a sizeable
increase won by t.t'le new shop
steward commiuee in their first
n,gotiation.

ABOVE

It is also 9Sc per hour, or 95 .
percent. above the minimum'
ncgotiated in the Industria! Council
under which this branch of Leyland'
falls - the National Industrial
Council Cor the MOlor Industry,

It is no wonder lhat workers
changed their membership from th,
union which sits on Ihe council,
MICWU, to NAAWU.

J HE Glass and Allied Workers
Union has merged with the
Chemical Workers Industrial
Union - a mo\'e aimed at con·
solidating membership in these
two sectors of thc eh'mical
industry.

The merger follows discussions
., WI year's FOSATU Congress
on the need to build broad·based
industrial unions.

COMMON

The union's Executives Celt there
were many areas in common be
tween the two unions and it was
decided that a merger would
strengthen work.ers~ bargaining

power.
GAWU's president, Ronald

Mofokeng said: 'The main ad·
vantage injoining CWIU is that we
will have morc power 10 cope with
lhe problems being pte.ieilted by
lhe recession:

SHORTAGE

He said his union had strugglcd
becau~eofa ~hortageof funds, this
would be overcome by the pooling
of the two union's resources.

The new union, which will keep
the name of the Chemical Workers
Industrial Un~on, no~' plans to
expand into the major glass
producers.
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